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Pa,cha,ers that whereanyalien oraliensresidentas aforesaid,may here—
heretofore tofore havepuschsedanyland or other realestatewithin this

~~~ien commonwealth,afterhavingdeclaredhis intention to becomea
sidentas citizen, an conformity with an act of congressat that time in
aforesaid, force upon that subject, the same purchaseshall be is valid-to
having dccli- all intents and.purposes,andshall be construedto vest the said

land or real estatein thesaidalien or aliensas fully and abse-
conic citilens, lutely asthough the said declarationhadbeenmadein confor—
agreeably to mity to the act of congress,entitled -“ An- act supplementary

~t~ong~s to andto amendtheact entituled “An actto establi~han uni-
then in force, form ruleof naturalization,and to repealthe act heretofore
declared vat,passedupon that subject,”passedthe eighteenthday of June,
id. onethousandsevenhundredand ninety-eight.

SECr. III. And be it further enactedby theauthority aftrèsaid,

Former~ ?hatso muchof any actheretoforepasseduponthis subject,as
herebyalter. I~hereby.alteredor suppliedbe andthesameherebyis repealed.
cd—repealed. SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

Arnonn—Februarythetenth,‘in the yearof our Lord, one

thousandeight hundredandseven.

TROMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

An ACT authorizingcertainTrusteesto sell andconveya plantation,
or tract of land, in Chestercounty, being thejoint propertyof tMe
Anna-Baptistcongregation, in Vincenttownship,andthecongre-
gation of St. Paer’s church, in Tredyfrin town,rhift. -

WHEREAS it hathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,by
the trusteesof the Anna-Baptistcongregation,in Vin-

centtownship,Chestercounty,andby thewardensof theEpis-
copalchurchof St. Peter)in Tredyifrmntownship, in thecounty
aforesaid, ThatDaniel Evans, late of the township of West
Whitefleld, in said county,by his lastwill andtestament,dated

- the twenty-seventhdayof August, seventeenhundredandse-
venty-five, did give andbequeathunto thesaid two churches,a
plantationor tractof land, in the township of West Whiteland
aforesaid,whereonhethenlived, after thedeathof hiswife Sa.
rah (whois sincedead),containingonehundredandfifty-seven
acres more or less,the said Anna-Baptist church, to have
two-thirdsof the rentsandprofits thereoffor ever, towardsthe
supportof the ministryof saidchurch; and the said Episcopal
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r-hurchof St.Peter,theotherthird partof the rentsandprotits, -

for, andtowardsthesupport of theministry of saidchurchfor~
evet: And as it hasbeen representedby the said trusteeiand
wardensthat h would be muchmore to the interestandad-van- -

tageof the saidcongregations,if the legislaturewould pass a -
law authorizing‘them to disposeof thesaidplantation,andin-
vestthemonies arising therefromin someproductivefund, for
‘ihe useof the saidchurches: Therefore, Tnflec.to be

SEcTIoNI. Beit enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa..appoio’ed
tive,~,ftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,who are em-powered to
andit is herebyenactedby t~eauthorityofshesame,That as soon asfell a‘rats of
may beafter thepassingof thisact, the eldersof theAnna-Bap- and,in Chef
tist congregationin Vincent township,andwardensandvestryttr C00217,

heretoforebe-of theEpiscopalchurchof St.Peter, in Tredyffrin township,queathcdto

in thecounty of Chester,-shall-eachof themappointtwo personsiheAnnaBap-
astrustees,who areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto sell and‘it tongtega-

disposeof the saidplantation or tract of land, with its severalflou’, in Yin.
centtownthip,irights, prisilegesand-appurtenancesassoon asthe samecan be and,the Epif.

.torw~nieut-lydone,either by public or privatesale, for thebestcopalchurch
;~ndhighestpr-ice that -can be gotten-for the same:And to give of St. Petit

in Tredyffrin~ssuranccsth1l-conveyanC~esvalid in thelaw, to thepurchaseror iownflüp,8cc.
-purthasets,-and his-or their heirs andassignsfor ever,and thè’And to place
‘monks .th’ising dierefroni, to placeat interestupon mortgageor shesnoDie,
‘ether sufllciait security, payingor -causingto ~aepaid -annually,arifing there.fr-rn,at ints r—
‘two—thirds <sf’the interest-arisingtherefrom,to theeldersfor thecO,two-third,
~timebeing,’of’theAnna-Baptistcongregationaforesaid,andthe wl,~reofto be
tem~iningon~..thir-dto thewardens-andvestry for the time be- paid annually

to the Anna.ing,-oftheEpiscopalchurchof St. Peter ~foresaid, for thesup-Baptift church
-port of the inini~t-ry-inthe said churchesrespectively, and up- aforefaid, and

on thedeathof thesaid trusteesor their -successors,or eitherof therernaissing
third to the

ih~m, the eNecutorsor -administratorsof the said trustees,pr Fpifcopal
their successors~shall assignand -transferall bonds, specialties,churchfor
-mortgages-and-cther securitiestaken in trust as aforesaid,to the fupportof
-suchpersOnand-persons,as the-said elders,church—wardensand theirMinifiry,8cc-
vestry-, shall-respectivelyappointto succeedthetrusteeor trusteesin va?cof tl~e
-so-deceasedF’ro~jidedaI’ways,that in caseof thedissolutionof the diffoirnion of

-corporation‘of theaforesaidchurches,-rhatthenall theneatp’-0~
the .corpura-tic,,’ of ilid

teedsof the saidsale, in v~hatever’mannerthe-sameawry be vest-church~,use
ed;shalldescendto thelegalrepresentativesof theaforesaidDañièlmonidi to go
Evans,deceased,agreeablyto the intestate‘awsof this common-to cc~shelegal

rtprefenta-
wealth, then-in ‘force. tivea of the

Sscr. II. And be it funher enactedby the authority aftresaid,Teflator.
That --within -twelve-monthsafter-thesaleatoresaid, thesaidel— Tabless of
denof the.Annn—Bapiist-congregrationaforesaid~andthe-war— Marble to be
densandvestryof.the Episcqpalchurchaforesaid,shall causeto ercaedin she
be erectedatabletof marble, in their respectWechurches,dedi—7CSpe
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churches de- catedto the memoryof Daniel Evans,deceased,with appropri—
dicatedso ;lvt ate inscriptionsof his donationto saidchurchesrespectively.

~aavans, SIMONSNYDER, Speaker
the Tefta’or, - ofthe Houjeof Representatives.
wish appro-- -

priateinfcrip- P.C. LANE,. Speakerofthe Senate.
iSo,,.,~ APnovED—FebruIr~.the tenth, h~the yearof our Lord,

- onethou~andeight hundredaridseven:

THOMAS - M’XEAN-

- - CHAPTER XIX. - -

An ACTftr the relief of JamesMitchell. - -

- - WHEREAS it hath been.representedto the legislature
- that JamesMitchel -entered- the army of the United
States,in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,
andwaswoundedin the-nodeat thebattle of Long Island, ju
the sameyear,which renderedhim unfit for- duty- for some
time, andin consequenceof which he di~not receivehis full

- pay, that on his recoveryhe resumed the public service, and
wassometithe afterwardsappointedserjeant-majorin the regi—
ment commandedby colonel RichardButler, in whichcapacity
hecontinuedto serveuntil after the surrenderof Coruwallisat
York_town in Virginia, tihen he was discharged,which dis-
chargehas beenlost: And it furthe;appears,that lie neveri-e--
ceived any thing in consequenceof his wounds,nor a tractof
donationlands,for remedywhereof; . - -

SECTIoN 1. Be it enactedby theSenateand Howeof Representa-
- - fivesofthecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,

TamesMit- andit is herebyenacedby the authority ofthe same, That the pro—
to i.e pçr officers shall placeJamesMitchell on the list of soldiersçn—

placedon thetitled to draw d~nationlands, andon his a~plicaiion,eitherin
hato~fsoldiersperson,or by his agentor attorneyconstituted,fox- thatpurpose,

,at~oa shall drawandpatenthim suchquantityof dohationlandsasone
Iançl. of his - rankis entitled to, in full of all his cl~im~againstthe

commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Spicier
ofthe HouseofRepresentativei

- P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

AnRovu—Februarythetenth, in theyearof our -Lord, one
thousandeight hundredandsevea-

THOMAS M1C]!AN.


